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MY OPERATION.

My first impression of hospital was good ! I was wel-
conied with open arms ini spite of, or perhaps on account
of, my dilapidated aukie, and speedily found myself
tucked comfortably in bcd ini a cosy ward. My peace
was soon distnrbed, laowever, by a sorrowiu private with
a buld head, who came witb a full fountain-pen and a
main or so of paper, to take down my Ilhistory." I

ýcouIdn't quite sec what tb*t had to do with niy ankie,
but 1 felt amiable, and told hlm ail my doings siuice
biitbday number one. Then he kindly enqjnired after
my fauiily, and I was 80 pleased that I told him ail about
niy relations and ancestors, their hobbies, peculiarities
~and pets; and wheu the stock tan out I invented a few
more, which took me back to Wlllie the Conqueror. Here
-the ink rau out, 80 he had to throw up the job!I

Tizen came the M.O. Hc asked vie how I feit, and I
told hlm I was fine, except for my ankie slightly out of
repaît. Hc asked me to put out my tongue-again I
ecouldn't sec the connection 1 He tapped my chest snd
listened. Tapped again and listenedi He loc*ed up in

n evei-,nnninted mnauner and said there wss nothinif

dropping them like skittles 1 But on they came, we
after wave 1 My rifle jammed I-they were at our wii
1struggled with my bot-then somnetbing hit me anq
fel, doibled up.- I feit inyseif going--everything gr
strangely quiet. Iopencd my eyes andlookedup,ansa

A blurred Sister, and a sorrowful puivate with a bluri
bald -head, standing by the bcd. A voice front a la
way off saici, "How do you leel ? It's all over."~ Il(
go toblazes 1 said 1, IIwant to sleep." AndI1did!

KRpirncos.

OUR 'ERB.

(Bclg the conversation of 'Erb's mother and Mrs. Grub
the " lidy " next door.)

0O' course, 1 says to 'im afore lie wcnt away, 'Ert
says, don't you go a-playing sny larks wi' they thý
French 'ussies,11 says, cos I remember right well 1
ass 'ce was a walking out of Irizzie 'Oskins. I knc
what 'ee gets up to when 'ce gets took like that; wý
Ior' bless ycr, Mrs.- Grubbs, the braas 'ce spent on
would a' lccpt me an' you i two-pennorths fer a rnoni
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